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Sir John Schaw, of Greenock, Bart* • appellant \

Dame Margaret Schaw, alias Houfton, and 
Sir John Houfton, Bart, her Hufband, - Refpondents.

Cafe
Bruce
>5
*7*5*

loth March 1517-18.

Tailzie ——A  father infefc in an eftate in life-rent, and a fon infeft in fee, 
jointly entail the eftate w  the fon’s contract of marrage, with prohibitory, 
irritant, and refoludve claufes, and with a provifo, that the father and fon 
ihould jointly have power to alter ; this entail was Infert in the regifter of 
tailzies upon the joint Application of the father and fon, but no relignation 
was made nor infettme .t taken thereon : the irritancies and claufes not to 
alter were binding upon the Ton (after the fathei’s death) even fuppoling the 
fubftitution were gratuitous.

I N  1686, Sir John Schaw, Bart, deceafed, father of the appellar# 
■ * and refpondent Dame Margaret, fettled his eftate of Greenock 
upon himfelf in life-rent, and failing him to the appellant and the 
heirs male of his body in fee, whom failing to the other perfons 
therein mentioned ; referving a jointure to the appellant’s grand
mother of about 72c/. per annum, and about 150/. per annum to 
his mother, and a power to the father to raife 50,000 merks for 
younger childrens’ portions, and to make leafes for his life and 
19 years after at one-third lefs than the then rent.

A marriage being afterwards agreed upon between the appel
lant and Margaret, the daughter of Sir Hew Dalrymple, Lord 
Prefident of the Seflion, by their contract of marriage in March 
1700, entered into with the fpecial advice and confent of their 
refpedive fathers and mothers, who are parties thereto, and fub- 
fcribe the fame, the faid Sir John the father, and the appellant, 
in confideration of the marriage and of the portion of the faid 
Margaret Dalrymple, bound and obliged themfelves jointly and 
feverally with mutual confent to refign their lands and eftate 
therein particularly mentioned 5 viz. the lands and barony of 
Greenock, and all’o the lands of Broadftain and others, (which 
h it were not contained in the fettlement of 1686) to Sir John the 
father in life-rent, whom failing to the appellant and the heirs 
male of his body by that or any future marriage; whom failing 
to his five younger brothers fucceffively and the heirs male of 
their bodies, whom failing to the heirs male of Sir John the fa
ther’s body, by his then or any future w ife ; whom failing to the 
refpondent Margaret and the heirs of her body; with feveral other 
fubftitutions of heirs, whom all failing to the heirs and aflignees 
whatfoever of the appellant. The deed contained the ufual pro
hibitory, irritant, and refolutive claufes againft the appellant and 
the heirs of entail, and claufes to the following effe£fc:

Referving power to Sir John the father, and the appellant, during 
their joint lives, with mutual confent, to alter or difcharge any of the 

faid prohibitory and irritant claufes and conditions as they Jhottld jointly 
think f t  j and to alter the /aid courfe of fucceJfton} except in fo fa r as

concerned



»

concerned the provifions thereby conceived in favour of the faid Mar* 
garet Dafrympley feV.

Provided, that out of Sir John the father’s life-rent, there (hould 
be particularly excepted and referved to the appellant for his and 
his wife’s prefenc maintenance, lands of the yearly value of 6000 
merks, to be increafed as they fhould have children :

And Sir John, the father, thereby renounced his power of 
charging the eftate of Greenock with 50,000 merks for his chil
drens’ portions, and all the other powers, which he had rcferved 
by the fettlement in 1686 ; and, his wife Dame Eleanor, with his 
confent, gave up her life-rent in the faid eftate of Greenock, to 
which fhe was entitled by her contradl of marriage:

And in regard the heirs female of the appellant’s body, failing 
heirs male thereof, were thereby excluded from the right of fuc- 
cefiion to the faid eftate, there was a particular provifion of 50,000 
merks made for their portions.

There were two parts of the faid contract executed by all the 
parties in prefence of the then Lord Chancellor of Scotland, and 
above 40 other lords and gentlemen, who all of them fubi'cribed 
their names as witnefles thereto : but no refignation was made, 
or charter and fafine taken out thereupon. Upon a petition, how
ever, in the name of Sir John the father, and the appellant, (igned 
by Sir David Cuninghame, uncle to the appellant’s wife, their 
procurator, the Court of Seflion ordered the contrail to be re
corded in the regifter of entails purfuant to a£1 of parliament; 
and it was therein regiftered accordingly, and the deed returned 
to the appellant.

The appellant’s father having died, and alfo his five younger 
brothers without illue, and the refpondent Margaret then {land
ing the next fubftitute failing iffiie male of the appellant, the 
respondents brought an a£lion before the Court of Seflion againlt 
the appellant, to compel him to exhibit the faid contract of mar
riage, to the end that it might be ordered to be regiftered in the
books of Scffion, and the refpondents have an extra£l thereof.
The appellant brought a counter adlion againft the refpondents 
to declare his Tight to alter the fucceflion, and difpofe of the 
proprrty as he fhould think fit, as to all others except the heirs of 

4 the marriage ; upon the ground, that notwithftanding thefe pro
hibitory claufes, yet he, as having the fee of the eftate veiled in * 
him lQng before the faid marriagc-fcttlement, and being the firil 
maker of the entail, could not be tied up by them, but might 
ftiil alter the faid order of fuccefiion, and cut off all other fubfti-
tutes, except the heirs of the marriage, for whofe fecurity the
contracl was treated for and made.

In the debate arifing on both thefe a£lions, it was at firft al
leged for the appellant, that the faid contra£l of marriage wa3 
his own proper evident, wherewith he might do a6 he pleafed, 
and that therefore he was not obliged to produce the fame, before 
it fhould appear on the event of the action, that the respondents 
had a right to require the exhibition and regiftration thereof. The 
rclpondent.s made anfvyer* that Dame Margaret being exprefsly

nominated
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Dominated in the entail, which was a contra£t and conveyance of 
lands, (he had good right to call for production thereof, to the 
end the fame might be preferved. The Court thereupon “  O r- 
u dered the appellant to exhibit, referving all defences againft 
“  regiftration or any other legal effect.”

T h e contract being accordingly exhibited, after various pro
ceedings, the Court at firft, on the 22cl of February 1715,
<c Found that the irritancies in the appellant’s coutraCt of mar- 
u riage did not affeCt the appellant who made the tailzie, and 
ft therefore declared in favour of the appellant, fo far as con- 
€< cemed the lands contained in the charter and infeftment 
« 1686.”

The caufe, however, being re-heard upon the petition of the 
refpondents, the Court, on the 15th of July 1715, “ Found that 
u the irritancies and claufes not to alter contained in the contract 
c< of marriage were binding upon the appellant who made the 
u tailzie, even fuppofing the refpondent Dame Margaret were a 
€i gratuitous fubftitute.”  * The refpondents having then applied 
to the Court to have the appellant’s counter aCtion difmiffed, 
their lord (hips, on the 30th of July 1715, “  Found the tailzie 
“  a delivered evident, and ordained the contract containing the 

fame to be regiftered in the books of Council and Selfion, that 
u any concerned might take extraCls thereof, and afioilzied the 
€t refpondents from the appellant’s declarator.”

The appeal was brought from “  an interlocutor of the Lords of Entered, 
u Scflionthe 15th of July 1715, and alfo from an interlocutor of *9 March 
** the faid Lords of Seflion, dated the 30th of the fame July.”

s

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
It is certain, that before the faid marriage-contraCf, the appel

lant was pofleffed in fee Ample of the eftate intended to be tail
zied, and the interlocutors appealed from fuppofe the tailzie to 

. be grtuitous or voluntary with refpeCI to the refpondent. T hat 
a tenant in fee Ample could fettle the order of his fuccelhon by tail
zies as he thought proper, by the law of Scotland, was not doubted; 
nor was it doubted that he could alter fuch entail whenever he 
would : but of late men were not contented to fettle their eftates 
by way of entail, changing the order of fucceflion from the heirs 
at law, to any other heirs *, they proceeded to add conditions or 
limitations for reftraining their heirs from altering the order fet
tled by fuch entails, and that if the heirs of entail (liould do con
trary to fuch conditions, their right (hould become irritated.
Thefe claufes are called prohibitory and irritant claufes, but it 
ftill remained a queftion till the year 1685, whether fuch 
irritant and prohibitory claufes exprefled in tailzies did limit 
the heirs of entail and bar them from altering the fucceflion or 
charging with debt. But it is remarkable that throughout the 
act 1685,0. 22. the legislature had no view to abridge the power 1625,0,2a. 
known to belong by.the law of Scotland to makers of tailzies, of 
altering the deltination or order of their own fuccdfioo, but only

to
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to make their own dedinations the more effectual by confirming 
what limitations foever the makers {hould think fit to impofe 
upon their heirs. So that, at prefent, tailzies in Scotland, in 
fo far as concerns the maker’s power of altering are regulated, by 
the principles of the common law of that country; but in as far 
as relates to the redri&ions and limitations of the fee in the 
perfons of the heirs of entail, tailzies are regulated by the above- 
recited a ll 1685.

That the maker of a gratuitous or voluntary tailzie has power 
to alter it at pleafure by the la w of Scotland, is evident * i(l, Be- 
caufe tailzies, as they regard the makers of them, are really def- 
tinations of fucceflion, which by the known principles of.the civil 
law, copied in that particular by the law of Scotland, are alter
able at the pleafure of him who made the dedination ; nothing 
being more common than that a variety of accidents {hould with 
judice alter his intentions before his death, it was judged necef- 
fary, as well as expedient, to provide that a man fhould not have 
it in his power to deprive himfclf of the faculty of fettling his 
fuccefiion as he fhould find proper by any previous voluntary deed. 
This fundamental maxim of the civil law, in matters o f fnccef- 
fion, the law of Scotland has admitted univerfally, with one 
exception, and that is where a fettlement is made for an onerous 
caufe 1 in fuch a cafe, the law of Scotland looks upon the tailzie 
to be in ettre& a contrail, which judice obliges the performance 
of, and therefore does not allow the maker to alter at pleafure.

2d, As this pofition is agreeable to the principles above efta- 
blidied, fo it is the unanimous opinion of all the writers on that 

Hope. fubjedt: the learned Hope, in his Letter Pralticks, lays it down
for certain, that a bond of tailzie ex nulla caufa onerofa is revo
cable, but admits that it is binding, if it be granted for an oner- 

Sttlt’slnrtfr. ous caufe, or in view of a mutual tailzie. And Lord Stair, in
his Inditutes, b. 2. tit. 3. $ 59. agrees in the fame opinion, with 

Doub?0** this difference, that though a tailzie be mads for an onerous 
Stewart’T caufe* yet if that confideration were not adequate to the tailzie, 
Ahfweri, it may be altered. Of the fame opinion are the other lawyers 
p. 146,147. who treat of this fubjelt.
Ld.Lindorts The appellant fupports their opinion by the decifions of the 
phantand**1 ^ords Seflion in two important cafes, lately determined, where 
Stewarc, the Judges were unanimous. The fird was, the cafe of Lord 
Dalryraple, Lindores againd Oliphant and Stewart. The other cafe was that 
Bruce 17 4 Scott Harden againd Scott of Raeburn. Both thefe cafes 
28 Feb. do incontrovertibly fupport the reafons infided upon by the appel- 
*7 >5* lant, and prove, that the fird maker of an entail cannot by any 
Hardin v. claû es be tied up from the power of difpofing of his inheritance 
Scott of * as againd all voluntary fubditutes.
Raeburn, But further, as the maker of a tailzie mud, from the nature of 
cafe hwMs* that fettlement, be pottefled of a faculty of altering it, the ap- 
Collc&ion. pellant conceives, that he having by the deed now in quedion

referved to himfelf the fee of the edate according to the law of 
Scotland, and as the property does dill abfolutely remain with

9 the
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the appellant, the power of alienation muft like wife remain with 
him. It is true, that if the appellant had made himfelf life-renter, 
he could not have pretended to the power of alienation, becaufe 
the f» c in that cafe would have been lodged in another •, and it is 
equally true, that an heir of entail limited with ufual claufes, 
cannot alter: but neither of them is the cafe htre ; the appellant 
was and dill is abfolute bar.

Heads of the Refpondents9 Argument.
There is nothing plainer than that, as a man having an unli

mited fee or property, may difpofe thereof at pleafure *, fo h* 
may leflen or redrain his own right in favour of another, and 
what is granted to that other, is as much his property as what re
mains with the firlt proprietor. It was indeed in the appellant’s 
power to have joined in making this entail or n ot; but when he 
had joined in making thereof, whereby the edate is limited, for 
want of heirs male, to the refpondent Dame Margaret by name, 
With prohibitory and irritant claufes, not only upon the heirs o f 
entail, but exprefsly upon the appellant himfelf, he and all the 
heirs of entail are thereby bound up and difabled from making 
any alteration therein, whereby the appellant’s right or property, 
which was before free and unlimited, is become limited. There 
are here not only the ordinary prohibitory and irritant* claufes, 
but an exprefs obligation on the appellant and all his fubfequent 
heirs to dand feifed and poflVfled by virtue of that contra£t and 
by no other title. But, befides, it appears in this cafe, that Sir 
John Schaw, the appellant’s father, was tenant for life in poffef- 
lion, with the refervation of a jointure for his lady; fo that the 
appellant was not proprietor of the whole fee fimple; and the 
appellant’s father and mother joined in this fettlemettt, and there
by made a prefent pTovifion for the appellant and his lady, which 
they could not have had, without the father and mother’s join
ing; and therefore the appellant ought to be bound by the terms 

-*nd agreements of the deed in which they joined.
The appellant contended, that by the contract of marriage, 

the fee was veded in him, whom all the heirs therein mentioned, 
or whoever might fucceed to the faid edate, mud reprefent, and 
therefore could not controvert, but mud fulfil his deeds; and in 
cafe of the appellant’s contravention, no perfen could be ferved 
heir, for that the next in fucceflion mud be ferved heir to him, 
(which would be abfurd, for that he had led his right) and not 
to his father, for he was denuded. But this argument de abfurd9 
is of no validity; for, as to the quedion, whether the appellant 

. be bound or not by his contract, it is to be determined without 
regard to what might fall out. And if the appellant (hould con
travene, upon an aftion brought againft him by the next in fuc- 
ceflion, he would be decreed to denude, and adjudication would 
follow thereupon in favour of the next heir of entail, by virtue of 
the obligation in the fettlement for that purpofe.

The datute 1685 gave a liberty to perfons to tailzie iheir eftates, 
and burden their heirs as they thought fit, which before then had

been

*
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been controverted, as if a perfon could not burden heirs that were 
1 not in being ; and the defign of the ftatute was to prevent that ob

jection. But it was never brought in queftion, either before that 
ftatute or fince, whether a prefent and abfolute proprietor could 
tie up himfelf as be thought fit ; and the aCt of parliament does 
no way relate to that matter.

The entail is in a contraCl of marriage, whereof there were 
two parts fubferibed and mutually interchanged and delivered: 
and the fame was legiftered in the regifter of entails, by decree 
of the Lords of Scflion, upon a fupplication of the appellant and 
his father, mentioning to be for the benefit of all parties therein 
concerned: and this being a complete contrad, and having the 
force and effeCfc of a delivered evident or deed, there was no dif- 
tin&ion either as to the grantor or grantees, whether the fame 
was completed by charter and fafine or nor, fince the power to 
alter did not arife from this, that it was but a perfonal obligation, 
but from the nature of the thing, for whatfoever the charter and 
fafine could do, the perfonal obligation had, by the law of Scot
land, the fame effeCt againft the grantor to oblige him to fulfil ; 
and with refpeCt to the grantor’s power of altering, there is no 
difference whether it was completed by charter or not; and the 
appellant might as well have altered the fucceflion as to his five 
brothers, were they now living, as to think of doing it to the pre
judice of the refpondent.

The preference given to the refpondent Dame Margaret by the 
faid contraCl: of marriage had been fully concerted and agreed to 
by all parties, and was what her father had ftipulated for her, 
and not the mere voluntary deed of the appellant. For by Sir 
John her father’s fettlement in 1686, while the appellant was a 
minor, he, the appellant, had not a free and unlimited fee in the 
faid eftate of Greenock, the fame being confiderably qualified and 
burdened by the father: but all thefe qualifications and burdens 
were by her faid father, in the contraCfc on the appellant’s mar- v 
riage, renounced and given up ; and confequently what was 
thereby provided in her favour was a plain agreement between 
father and fon, whereby her father prevailed with his fon to pre
fer her to his own daughters in the fucceflion, and that for valu
able considerations.

Thefe valuable confederations w ere; That by the fettlement 
1686, the eftate in queftion ftood charged with the value of about
13,000 merks for a jointure to the appellant’s grandmother, and 
about 150/. per annum to his mother, who are ftill living, and 
with a power to Sir John the father to raife 50,000 merks for 
younger childrens* portions: Sir John the father had likewife a 
life-rent in the whole, and a power to make leafes for his life, 
and nineteen years after, at one-third lefs than the then rent, 
whereby he might have raifed fines. By the prefent fettlement 
that power of making leafes is difeharged, and from the date 
thereof an immediate provifion of 322/. fterlin'g per annum is 
made for the appellant, with a covenant therein to add more to 
it, as his children (hould increafe, and other lands included to

the
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the value of ico/. fterling, which were not comprifed in the for
mer fettlement, and to which the apptllant had no other right: 
and, befides, Sir John, the father, had a personal eftate of 20,000/. 
fterling, which he might have difpofed of at his pleafure, as he 
foon afterwards did to the appellant, the profpeft whereof was a 
further inducement to the appellant to join iu this entail, and to 
fettle the fucceilion as his father defired.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the 
petition and appeal be difmijfed> and that the /aid interlocutors therein 1717_,3. 
complained of be affirmed.

For Appellant, David Dalrymple, Rob. Raymond,'.Will,
milt on.

For Refpondents, Hho, Lutwyche, Sam, Mead.

This cafe feems to be inaccurately reported in the Dictionary, 
vol. 2. p. 431. voce Tailzie.

Sir Peter Frafer of Doors, - Appellant; Cafe 47.
lfabel Sandilands, Widow of William Black

E fq ; - * - Refpondent.
V

12th Jan. 171 8-r 9.

P r t j u m f f t i o n — A perfon being fued in 171# by tlie widow o f one to whom, in 
169*7, he had gi anted a bond of p^nlton for the confideration of managing the 

' grantor’s law affairs; though never demanded by the gtaniee during his life,
the bond is fup;>oiC'd and the money deerrned for.

H o lo g r c p h .— Whether holograph or not being referred to the oath o f the grantor 
of a bond, the term is circumduced agtinft him for not deponing*

C o jit.— 4.0/. colts given again!} the appellant.
t •

l N  July 1697 the appellant granted a bond of penfion to the 
* late Mr. Black, advocate, the refponderit’s hufband, of 10/. iter- 
ling per annum, to be paid at Whitfunday and Martinmas by 
equal portions, with intereft after the refpeClive terms of pay
ment. The bond mentioned the confideration to be for Mr.
Blacks pains and management of the appellant’s law affairs, and 
that it was to continue fo long as the appellant had any law affairs.
In July 17131 Mr. Black afiigned the faid bond to the refpondent 
in truft for his children.

In 1715 the refpondent, after her hufband’s death, brought an 
aCtiou again ft the appellant before the Court of SeiTion for pay
ment of the faid bond and intereft ; dating that Mr. Black did, 
from the time of the date thereof till his death in Auguft 1713, 
carefully manage all the appellant’s law fuits and other his affairs, 
but that neither the faid penfion, nor any part thereof, had been 
paid to him : and that the refpondent, after her huiband’s de- 
ceafe, applied feveral times by herfelf and friends for payment of

P the




